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KurZFaSSunG

Photographische identifikation ist ein nützliches, nicht-invasives instrument zur individuellen erkennung
und damit zum Studium vonaktivität und Populationsparametern.  in anwendung dieser technik unterschieden die
autoren eine Saison hindurch (1. april - 6. Juli 2011) adulte Neurergusmicrospilotus(neSterov, 1916) aus dem
Kavat Fluß (Zagros Gebirge, Westiran) individuell anhand ihres gelben Fleckenmusters.  insgesamt wurden150
Molche gefangen und photographiert.  an drei nachfolgenden tagen (11. Mai, 24. Mai, 6. Juli) wurden insgesamt
21 (14 %) dieser photographisch markierten tiere zumindest einmal, in drei Fällen mehrmals wiedergefangen.  im
Mittel betrug der zwischen Fang und Wiederfang von den Molchen zurückgelegte Weg mindestens 49.19 ± 71.75
m.  Diese Zahl charakterisiert den aktivitätsraum von N.microspilotus in der Fortpflanzungsperiode, welche die
Mol che ausschließlich im Gewässer zubringen.  aus zwei Mehrfach-Wiederfängen innerhalb von vier Monaten
ergab sich eine mittlere Größe des aktivitätsraumes von 230 m2. Die vorliegenden Daten legen nahe, daß adulte
N.microspilotus in bezug auf den aquatischen Lebensraum mäßig standorttreu sind.  Mit Fortschreiten des Jahres
nahm die Wasserführung des Flusses ab.  Stromauf photographierte individuen wurden dann häufig weiter strom-
ab wiedergefangen. 

aBStract

Photographic identification is an important non-invasive tool for individual recognition and the study of
activity and population characteristics.  applying this technique, the authors used the pattern of yellow spots to dis-
tinguish adult individuals of Neurergusmicrospilotus(neSterov, 1916) of the Kavat Stram (Zagros Mountains,
west iran) within one season (april 1 - July 6, 2011).  a total of 150 newts were captured and photographed.  on
three occasions (May 11, May 24, July 6), twenty one (14 %) of the marked individuals were recaptured at least
once and in three cases multiple times.  average minimum distance covered by recaptured individuals was 49.19
± 71.75 m.  this value indicates the home range of N.microspilotus during the breeding season when the newts
live exclusively in the water.  average home range size was estimated to be 230 m2 based on two recapture events
over four months.  the data suggests that adult N.microspilotusdisplay moderate site fidelity in the aquatic habi-
tat.  as the season advanced and the water discharge decreased, individuals captured in the headwaters were fre-
quently recaptured downstream. 
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Studies on urodelan activity pattern are
rare, in particular with regard to home range
which reportedly varies between 1 m2 in Ple-
thodoncinereus (Green, 1818) and 1 km2 in
Salamandra infraimmaculata (MartenS,
1885) (LanGton et al. 2001; Graeter 2005;
Lannoo 2005; SchuLte et al. 2008; Bar-
DaviD et al. 2007; ouSterhout & LieBGoLD
2010).  no information is available on the

home range of species of the genus Neurer-
gus. 

the genus Neurergus encompasses
four species including N.crocatusSchMiDt,
1952, from northwestern iran, northeastern
iraq and southeastern turkey, N. strauchii
(SteinDachner, 1887) from eastern turkey,
N. microspilotus (neSterov, 1916) from
western iran and iraq, and N. kaiseri



SchMiDt, 1952 from the southern Zagros
Mountains in Lorestan, Province in southern
iran.  according to iucn criteria, Neurergus
microspilotus is listed as a critically endan-
gered species because of its small range of
less than 10 km2, and a continuing decline
in the extent and quality of its stream habi-
tat.  Moreover, the small number of subpop-
ulations as a result of habitat degradation,
climate change and over-collecting for both
the national and international pet trades are
other factors that affect the conservation sta-
tus of this species (ShariFi et al. 2009).
habitat loss through diversion of streams
for irrigation is probably the most important
factor that threatens the species in its iranian
range (ShariFi & aSSaDian 2004).

Species of the genus Neurergus breed
in highland first order streams and forage
and hibernate in terrestrial habitats (ShariFi
& aSSaDian 2004).  the biphasic life cycle
of adults is characterized by annual migra-
tion between aquatic breeding habitats and
terrestrial foraging, estivating and hibernat-
ing habitats.  almost no information is avail-
able about the terrestrial life of N.microspi-
lotus during the hot and dry period in late
summer and the long, cold and wet autumn
and winter periods.  the breeding season
starts with the spring migration of reproduc-
tive adults towards the breeding site and is
characterized by the display of a conspicu-
ous sexual behavior including courtship,
competition for mates, spermateca deposi-
tion and uptake and egg laying, followed by
the offsprings’ larval development and meta-
morphosis (ShariFi & aSSaDian 2005).

the Kavat Stream (34°52’n, 046°
30’e), a well known habitat for N.microspi-
lotus, is a relatively long stream with a high
discharge level of 625.7 L/s (ShariFi &
aSSaDian 2004).  the water course is locat-

ed in an area of little disturbed open wood-
land, low-intensity agriculture and an estab-
lished horticulture (walnuts, mulberry, rasp-
berry and other fruit trees).   other amphib-
ian species found in the Kavat Stream in -
clude Bufobufo(LinnaeuS, 1758) and Pelo-
phylaxridibundus(PaLLaS, 1771) (authors’
pers. obs.).  the horticultural activities rely
on an extensive system of terraces, support-
ed by stone walls and the diversion of water
from the main stream.  a large and perma-
nent karst spring feeds the stream.  in early
spring, water from subterranean seepages
around the stream can feed several parallel
shallow streams.  the recorded water tem-
peratures during the study period ranged
from 11 to 14 ºc.  as an indicator of cold-
temparate climate appropriate for the yel-
low-spotted Kurdistan newt, various spe cies
of mosses are present as a part of benthic,
epilithic and or epipelic vegetation cover.
terrestrial habitats around streams where N.
microspilotus is seen include diverse com-
munity types known as oak-pistachio open
woodlands dominated by Quercus brantti
and Pistacia spp.  this open woodland
grows on various soil types including deep
sandy loam soils at the bottom of valleys or
gravelly soils at the slopes of steep valleys. 

Site fidelity of adult N.microspilotus
was tested by measuring the individuals’
movements during four months of their
spring aquatic activity period.  the authors
hypothesized that if adult individuals dis-
played strong site fidelity as was shown for
other mountain newt species, then the dis-
tance covered across time should quickly
approach an asymptotic curve.  home range
sizes were planned to be estimated from the
distances covered by individuals that were
recaptured several times.
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MateriaLS  anD  MethoDS

the distribution (viz. number and cir-
cularity) of the yellow spots on head and
shoulders of N.microspilotus was used for
individual recognition of recaptured indi-
viduals when compared with photographs
of individuals captured and released before.
Spots on head and shoulders of this species
are highly polymorphic and allow visual

alignment with high accuracy by experi-
enced observers.  true/false recognition
tests in which live newts were compared
with 67 photographs taken from these
newts showed that this matching process
achieved a mean success rate of 93-100 %
for both experienced and un-experienced
observers, and reached up to 99.5 % suc-
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cess rate for experienced observers (Sha -
riFi et al. 2013).

For the present study, which was con-
ducted in 2011 in the upper reaches of the
Kavat Stream, Zagros Mountains, western
iran (34°52’n, 046°30’e) newts were col-
lected and photographed at four occasions
on 1 april (150 individuals), 11 May (135
individuals), 24 May (272 individuals) and
6 July (15 individuals) (Fig. 1).  the speci-
mens caught on 1 april were considered as
marked and those caught in 11 May, 24 May
and 6 July were considered as recaptured if
they were identified as captured on april
1st.  the newts were caught by hand and put
in wet cotton pouches.  Geographic coordi-
nates (degrees/minutes/seconds) were
recorded using a GPD (Garmin 60cSx).

the specimens were photographed on a blue
colored plate using a digital camera (Sony
DSc-hX9v) mounted on a tripod at a con-
stant height (25 cm) and released at their
collecting sites immediately thereafter.  at
the computer, parts of the pictures not sub-
ject to visual alignment were removed using
the image processing software Photoshop
cS5.1.  the coordinates of the captured
newts were entered on a digital map of the
Kavat Stream and used to draw polygons
illustrating the newts’ individual move-
ments and home ranges employing arcGiS.
an estimate of the seasonal home range was
calculated for three individuals, which were
captured three times each.  the first capture
locality was defined as the home reference
position. 

Fig. 1:  Sites at the Kavat Stream, Zagros Mountains, western iran, where the migratory 
movement pattern of the aquatic phase of Neurergus microspilotus (neSterov, 1916) 

was studied and photographs taken. 

abb. 1:  Gebiete am Kavat Fluß (Zagros Gebirge, Westiran), wo das Wanderverhalten 
der aquatischen Phase von Neurergusmicrospilotus (neSterov, 1916) untersucht wurde 

und die Photodokumentation der individuen erfolgte.

reSuLtS

twenty one (corresponding to 14 %)
of 150 initially captured and photographed
individuals were recaptured and recognized
once or more than once.  three N.microspi-
lotus (corresponding to 2 %) of these newts
were recaptured two times.  the proportion
of non-recaptured individuals was 86 % cor-

responding to 129 individuals of 150 speci-
mens (table 1).  the monthly linear dis-
tances from their reference positions of the
21 monitored adult N. microspilotus
increased significantly as time between cap-
ture and recapture increased (Spearman
rank correlation rs= 1, P<0.01, n= 5).  in
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the first recapture event on May 11,  the aver-
age moving distance of 11 individuals was
23.15 ± 9.29 m (range: 6.01 - 37.93 m).  at
the time of the second recapture procedure on
May 24, nine newts had moved 77.11 ± 34.64
m (range: 15.81 - 333.79 m) since their cap-
ture in april.  the longest distance covered
between first and last capture event (period: 1
april - 6 July) was 84.44 m (table 1).  the
overall, average linear distance moved by 21
individuals was 49.19 ± 71.75 m. 

aquatic home range size, the area of
plotted movement (triangular convex poly-
gons) estimated for three recaptured adults,
was calculated as 574.37 m2, 74.04 m2 and
38.02 m2 with an average of about 230 m2

(table 2).  the movements of the specimens
recaptured during the study period were
directed downstream where small pools
formed habitats to overcome temporary
drought.  

DiScuSSion

Since studies on activity pattern and
home range of N.microspilotus, and other
species of the genus Neurergus, are virtu-
ally lacking, findings of this study are
compared with those of other newts and
salamanders.  the present study used the
approach by Bonato & FracaSSo (2003)
applied to a population of Salamandra
atra aurorae treviSan, 1982.  in this
study an increase in the distances moved
over time was taken as evidence for a ten-
dency to disperse, whereas strong site

fidelity to a limited spatial area is indicat-
ed by stagnating movement distances over
time.  Studies of urodelan seasonal activi-
ty in the species Triturus cristatus (Lau -
renti, 1768) by LonGton et al. (2001),
Salamandra salamandra (LinnaeuS,
1758) by SchuLte et al. (2007), Plethodon
cinereus (Green, 1818) by ouSterhout &
LieBGoLD (2010), Salamandra infraim-
maculata (MartenS, 1885) by Bar-DaviD
et al. (2007) and Ambystoma talpoideum
(hoLBrooK, 1838) by Lannoo (2005)

table 1:  Descriptive statistics of distances (m) covered by 21 Neurergusmicrospilotus (neSterov, 1916),
recaptured on three occasions following the initial capture and release of 150 individuals on 1 april.

tab. 1:  Beschreibende Statistiken der zurückgelegten entfernungen (m) von 21 Neurergusmicrospilotus
(neSterov, 1916), die an drei tagen nach dem vorausgegangenen Fang und der Freilassung von 150 individuen
am 1. april wiedergefangen wurden.

Date no of captures no of recaptures Distance / entfernung

Minimum Maximum Mean / SD / 
Datum anzahl Fänge anzahl Wiederfänge Mittelwert Standardabweichung

1 april 150 - - - - -
11 May 135 11 6.01 37.93 23.14 9.28
24 May 272 9 15.81 333.79 77.11 103.91
6 July 15 1 84.44 84.44 - -

table 2:  Size (m2) of the aquatic home range (hr) resulting from the positions taken by three adult indi-
viduals of Neurergusmicrospilotus(neSterov, 1916) on three occasions in spring 2011.

tab. 2:  Größe des aquatischen aktionsraumes (m2) auf Grundlage der aufenthaltsorte dreier adulter
individuen von Neurergusmicrospilotus(neSterov, 1916) bei drei Beobachtungen im Frühjahr 2011.

Specimen no. / number and dates of sighting / hr (m2) Period of observation (days) / 
exemplar nr. Beobachtungszahlen und -daten Beobachtungsdauer (tage) 

1 3 (1 april, 11 May, 24 May) 574.37 54 
2 3 (1 april, 11 May, 24 May) 76.04 54 
3 3 (1 april, 11 May, 24 May) 38.02 54 



revealed a rather wide spectrum of home
range sizes (table 3). 

Neurergusmicrospilotus of the Kavat
Stream showed comparatively small aquatic
home ranges.  Data suggests that the newts
display strong site fidelity as only few indi-
viduals established larger home ranges.  this
is supported by the estimated mean home
range size of 230 m2 (table 3).

the hydroperiod of a stream (the
length of time and portion of year the stream
holds water) defines which amphibian
species can breed successfully in its waters.
in this way the hydroperiod determines not
only the maximum duration of larval devel-
opment but also the number and types of
predators to which they are exposed (tarr
& BaBBitt 2010).  the Kavat Stream is a
permanent stream that receives its main
inflow from a cave spring (Kavat cave).
Long term average of water discharge in
this stream segment is 625.7 L/s in spring
(May); however, depending on annual pre-
cipitation there are high fluctuations around
this average value (ShariFi & aSSaDian

2004).  in the periods of highest discharge,
seepages can feed parallel shallow streams,
some of which are hidden under dense veg-
etation.

an important factor that may cause
high fidelity to the aquatic habitat in N.
microspilotus is the consistent availability of
aqua tic food items during spring and summer
when the otherwise terrestrial newts reside in
the highland streams. ShariFi & FaraSat
(2013) provided data on the benthic macroin-
vertebrate fauna from stomach contents
regurgitated by newts of the Kavat Stream in
april and May.  they found that the newts
rely almost exclusively on aquatic taxa in -
cluding corbiculidae (23.72 %), Baetidae
(19.04 %), Mycetophilidae (11.82 %), Gam -
maridae (9.12 %), hydropsychidae (4.7 %)
and Lumbricidae (4.27 %).  a similar aquat-
ic feeding regime was reported for the Lycian
Salamander Lyciasalamandra luschani
(SteinDachner, 1891) in southern turkey.
also, Düşen et al. (2004) showed that this
latter mountain newts prey mostly on aquatic
coleoptera.  
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